Bike the Bear

Bike the Bear is an opportunity for your Scout troop, cycling team, youth group or family to participate in a 50 or 100-mile bike ride around Bear Lake. Complete your Cycling merit badge, or use this as a training for a future race! Participants will be able to ride around the entire lake in 2020.

MARK YOUR CALENDAR! SEPTEMBER 25-26, 2020

LEARN MORE ONLINE AT UTAHSCOUTS.ORG/BIKE OR CALL (801) 479-5460

MARK YOUR CALENDAR! SEPTEMBER 25-26, 2020

SCOUT PACKAGE
Includes pasta dinner on Sept 25, camping at Bear Lake Aquatics Base, 6 full support stations, and medal.
$25 Before Sept 1

NON BSA PACKAGE
Includes pasta dinner on Sept 25, camping at Bear Lake Aquatics Base, 6 full support stations, and medal.
$35 Before Sept 1

NON RIDER PACKAGE
Includes pasta dinner on Sept 25 at Bear Lake Aquatics Base.
$7 Before Sept 15